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Subject: Romania’s failure to implement the Coman and Hamilton judgment

In 2018, the Court of Justice of the European Union delivered judgment C‑673/161 in favour of Coman 
and Hamilton, clarifying that the term ‘spouse’ in EU free movement law includes same‑sex spouses.

The judgment meant that all EU countries must treat same‑sex couples in the same way as 
different‑sex couples when they exercise their right to free movement. Years later, Romania is still not 
complying with the judgement, the couple’s marriage has not been recognised and Clai Hamilton is 
unable to apply for residency. The couple was forced to turn to the European Court of Human Rights 
for redress.

In a recent resolution, Parliament called on the Commission2 to start infringement procedures against 
Romania over its ongoing failure to comply with the judgment.

1. Has the Commission engaged in dialogue with Romania over its failure to implement the 
judgment? If so, when and with what results?

2. In its LGBTIQ strategy, the Commission says that ‘if necessary, [it] will take legal action’3. Is this 
commitment void of accountability or will the Commission initiate an infringement procedure 
against Romania for its failure to implement judgment C‑673/16?

3. Considering that lack of implementation of judgments is explicitly mentioned in Article 3(c) of the 
Conditionality Regulation4, will the Commission trigger the regulation?

1 Judgment of 5 June 2018, Relu Adrian Coman and Others v Inspectoratul General pentru Imigrări and 
Ministerul Afacerilor Interne, Case‑673/16, ECLI:EU:C:2018:385. Accessible at https://eur-
lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A62016CJ0673

2 European Parliament resolution of 14 September 2021 on LGBTIQ rights in the EU. Accessible at 
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/TA-9-2021-0366_EN.html

3 European Commission, #Union of Equality: LGBTIQ Equality Strategy 2020-2025, p. 17. Accessible at 
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/lgbtiq_strategy_2020-2025_en.pdf.

4 Regulation (EU, Euratom) 2020/2092 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 December 2020 on 
a general regime of conditionality for the protection of the Union budget. Accessible at https://eur-
lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/ALL/?uri=CELEX%3A32020R2092.


